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OVEMBER, 18)5.

LoUIS1,io.,

RI3VISED CONSTITUTiON,

.-----

'

ptirchüsing agents, coninlorciKi rave1i'ng, eoIiciLng and conLrauti
freight (not StiitiOu agcnt) flfld passenger agents of railroudH.

.

..

ARTICLE L.

Fourtli.-Saw mill moehinery men. By t1iI torm bohg me
peraons engoged in tue milo to lumber manhlfacluror8 óf âw mill
pinning machinery, or mechanical appIiittuea nrnl contrivuueeM:f
.eflw mill afl(l 1)lnnIngmilI innhinery.

NAME.

Tuo

name of Llio organisation

OUDER 01' 1100-1100,

Un,

CINiATICATED

ARTICLE II
0UJEC.r

&otion L rho object of tht Order i the promrtion of

;

Health1

«

--

Fifth-Only suehprons m come trict1y rithin the limitai

:

'-,'

itbo'e made arecilgiblo for meinbor4ilp In the ordei', and ucJl
c initited un&lei l)1OPO1 ttl,l)llWtLtUIt, PaYment of rni
tioii foe and election Lo niemboriilul) and initiation OH provided
the ritual of the Order. Menil)er8hip iihall be limited to 9,099lÍvlr
members in good etanding.
Sixth--Pro'ided th in ho ciiie of all employee they ab
have been in the bnalnesswlii.h qunlifle them at baut wo yearn

Llì

Happine88 and Long Life of its !nemben
ARTICLE III.
.

.

.

)IEMiE_R1Ii.
.
Seotjom 1. It being the purpose of thiH order to gntlier together

.

3n fraternal rOlation8 people engaged n lumber tri do and tlioe
»allled. lnduBtrIe winch are im Closely

.:-

.-..

intorwovenwith the conuect of the
lumberbusnices aat:ake tIiein practically apart thereof, membdriiip in
this Order hall 'be limited to white
malo peron over the age of tsenty
'nÓs''gaodrnoralc1iaracter, who

.

;

.

.

.

-

qualihlàìttioñs:

";:

.. '

.

by dispensation granted throigh

unanimous consent of the 8up?
Nine.
Sec. 3.

Mon blank, whioli simulI
the Serivenoter, mmmcl . vliich

'

Firet-They BbaH lie eo engaged,
ber lands, timber or logs, or the mami
facture or mle of lumber at wholesale
or retail as that i shall be their main or
principal occupation, and that it shall
be the businesswhich 1 recogni,ed in
tiecommunity;In which, t!ieyroeide as

ç'
:

..
-

,$

-

.
r- : -.
'

.

.

which the npp1iant lias bcoñempl6
from

.

.

Oit

the case before any action shall be taken thereon
Seeond-Nespaper men By this terni being d' ant only tie
publishers and proprietors of newspapers, orpersons regulrly con-

nected, tiespaperswImoe pipnlgcupition s the editIng

.

tilo beginning of. hl

career, togetherwith npbyaiöaldè

lion Hulllcicnt1Q idontify-hithI
: appliontion must not ho. vòtd

. until a certflcato thereon.hBJ
.

.

.

-- SnarL mind Scth;nolor.wtth a full al'.tomeit t,-all f,tAe lim,rimmb

liicli qualify liiüi for IimÒiÌbÓU1
timo Order .t.hA npplksHnial1iuik)1

show all the different othphtIoii'

occupation,'yet theirconnection
th it Is iiteria1and substantial, they
- h0 admiLtadto membesiiip upon
p±ova1oftho :Snaik and Scrive- it, intheirjudgrneñt, after a full
k conlderátionof . all the facts.
lóaae, thofiiÚdàmèntal objects of
the Order will he thereby- subserved.
It is the intent and meaning of tlii sec
tion that evorytpitcIoùfrom a pei.en who do no come clearly
and.without question withIn the.provisioneof the ftret paregraphof
must. b.e..roferreçlby Ih Viceereiìt Smirk to the
.

-.r-

also show fully nay bue1nsèTh.1w,j
which he may huye othetlniiktlîQJ

.

berbusiúÑsthat,w1ilèilisnottIme1rprIn-.

.

timo naine, btslness addvesaii
patioñ of timo appllciimt,:aídwfliii

.

.tbcirvoeaLion or, if they shall be so
eonnect.d with the lumber log or titii

f

:

Each applicant for m
bersliiii shall fully fill but.theapplI

.

_ 'e1theriiLthooiìersbip orrndeot tiw-

:2

.

Seo. 2. PoraonBwboseoccupatfql
dlHnhlalifv them for mimhirg1iln Ih.t1
Orclor my 1mayo thatdisabilityimn

.

.

posiess one or moro of the following
.

-

S

signedby two memnborsot.ibo

good standing, who Iime Jmai
quitintance of three months, tò
effect that they. personally kowfrJ
truth of time atalemnents contaiiiq

the appikatiomi so far a they
tuo present business interests of the applicant,and thai peh,ftÇ
mcnt contains the entire truth with referoncetlioreto.
.

.

1f any Vicegarent shall

hgeno admitio ttiemn1tlatory Lereutonis of tliOrdhianyp
not 1ea11y entitled to snmne under the pros ismons pf this arÛq

shall, upon due pmoof thereof to the Smirk ind ScrIyen,t
lemoved 1om hi office by the Snurk, and, mntlmç di
Supreme Nine if 11w vi.oliiaon be flagrant, 1e euspnd

----

:__

.

-

_,

iL__.=._

-

-

i

,.

,r:

.,

'raE BULLErIN : A MONTHLY
JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.
iiod ottime a they aI1 deem
ufflc1nt; ad to auch
ft BknhI be no defefl8 thai tbe'memßde1ved
they my petition
theNine for
Supremo
Into
-

t1ÓcerIIficke, fOflO.meihr ehall

peøoù1íowJOthO tinthòf the
which ho cerjflea.
Whenever a remosai
rice wftI the provi8Jna of or aUapena1on shall be made In
this article tbe Scrfyenothr haI1
:

Italy bu1Jetn the acti, with all detalle there,Ih

con footed,

6.iThIa..OErdéjetJh&eo.eh.

of every hand-book
on iUodto ¡ta:zneznbers, auch being furnished
only for the
md Ieglttmate use of the inembem in
accordance with the
fl,By-Lawa and Ritual öf
-- th
--,- '-.'r.
wnenover any
r, to whom auch property la
furnished, beRee either by ausor óxulaion, to be entitle«j to thobeneflte and
pHvilego of
1er, bo.righL i hereby reserved to demand
and onforce the
of theame to L) Scrivenotor.
. 7. Theinfli:in to ahall
hlcatlon, 'ind the RnflUaI fh

be $9.OII, and muet

accompany
ahahl bo 00 cents, to be paid by
tmbr.wlthln ninoty_nijB diiy after
Day, provided
mernber.ahiahl be neaescd for dues until the firat
Hoo4joo
erbte .nlUation.

AflTIOL

-.

IV.

oFFIcaI.

.io

1. Thio oMcer of the
Oriler hah1 bu tho Snark
of tuo
e, senior }I00-Hoe, Junior Uod_Hoo,
Bojum, Scrivenotor
jOck, CutocatilIn,.AT.flfloper
Gurdon. The aboyo.name(i
ahahl conftlt(e tle Supreme Nine
and shall porfor, i:ch

t aro proocrhI,.,d in the Ritual,

and 13y.Lawa of
The rotiring Snark of theCon8tjtution
Universe alioli receive the
PMI Snark ' and
with hii Blicceoding t-hlow
hail
e the" Houeo of Anciente."
whioo high duty alioli be to
and.proaervo the historical
Or.
I

und arcilicological lore of Boo
j:Mhahl be the cuatodiana of thi
.M care for them. The EmblcinCopyrighta of the Ordor to
of Revelation, whicit lia
hioneci and proeoiit,d

to Ilohing Arthur Johnson na tlu.
ioßrdor, ehall be by blm worn until hii
,iltted as a legacy from him to the" Houoof death, and
heftrbe worn by the aenior member of that venerable
OIURI mOnument in
f00 Hoo to the Inelnor)
.9í'M tranamjtled the eacred legends and of him
traditluiie
f1thio otder ia founded and Lhiart
r1lvorn in Jloo Roo another emblem liahl be neither fiili
of hico form design or
Thoiäuibers of the lIouee of Anciojitø
eliall lieve
power

OOnoateIIationn the i no as
.

.

bo'o -.j oùìcera Shall be annually eleLted

at
?cJAnnnal by roll-cull ofSLai, 08 1H
Provided l'prpin.
vong thproxy representation of the
Order.
I: 1ü cIaof. the death
or veaiguauon of nn
the
have-powçr to ftPpOinIn aucceacor, otlicer,
who

term
]p!edlIne.ahial1

:

caua

by Buch VflClLncy

alioli

aoh State having nineor moro inembem
liall be mi?xeentive office; who title ebahl be Vicogerciit
Suark .
_L__ Stat',. And wIiefl.jn the
judgment f the Supremo
ifltoresta.of the Order demand. they may
it Snarka fornny StLo (hiViding the territer appoint two
equitabj for

080.

Excépt aa may be hereinafter provided
Lue juriachictloii
rer.tSnarjia Bliiihl be limited to the State for
which they
nted and to the codiict of the work
of 1nItIfltio ai il
h hmilntioiie in the abaeiico of the Snark,
.

hlchma be flPøU5

I

th +L

.....

or Vicognt Rnnfr

-

.

--

EDTED B THE SCRIVENOTER.

-, -

J
-

-

.

8cvnoter

Tq MEMBERS.

of Interest to fha

.

The Omotat 1npr of the COiICiitOflfltCd Or of Hoe loo

-

,,

8TLOUIsNoy

the Scrivenoter, make a
doinga to the OrUer at each annual 'heeling,
and
matter liah1 be subject review at such IIWLiIig.

fidi repoof. i

i. aon o

I
-

Senior Jtoo 110e
.

oi

Ilteitiptils, Teiii/.

-: Alabama ......................... lt. U. Vldnuor .................
Moblie.
Arkanline .........................
Abbott
l'ort Smith.
flhlfornl ......................... . . Logo ------------------- Snnyrniicleco
lomde ........................ . . 8wart ................ l)enver.
.
ylorida .......................... E. F. Skitiner ..............
EnentitbIti.

t;

j; ...

J

-fr.-_

'.-Loullanø -------------------------rKansas

%

l:iitln
Clinton.
f.oUlav.u.

JiIitolilnoi,

a.viiil,oi ................. Now Orlains
itijiton:

John .J.f011
iImetota ......................... J. C. Scnnlon ............... Dotrolt.
ClBilietppl ...................... . . Foik .................... allnnoa1ioj15

:

i.tlI)ii,ortoii,
L'LI Miasourl ............. ..
.1. Carter. ..................
1rasko ......................... T. Ji. French .................. Kiiii City.

LIticoi.
...
tpencor O. MIller ............ Nw York,
2wYork (Western Dlstrlt)....\y W.]toilloy .................
Bhillal,,.
q_ ..............................Fmd 8, Oakm ................ ¡litron.
Oregon

.it. n. mutin .................... inland.

Oklahomaand Iodlait TorrItor li 13 ThlUen

hilliwator
kronnbylvili,za (Eastern Distrlet)A. 8. MoGauglian
.............. IllIndeiplilit.

èyIvanla (Wtcrn Dlntrlct).1f. li. cunilhgs ...............
Tidlouto.

:

rjio- '

iz

Iilongo

I L i eck

.........................

.

--------- and

Atlnni.

'MßS59OIi3ottH ................... o. j. IColIjir ..................

.

direct that at thø
,
¡nu in. aivided in equal abarca
may be l'msont at aaid meeting from said Sta among those ho .
ftiid Z hereby
authorize tlioo persons Lo cast Baid aliuire4
of t d vote, so apportior,ed to theni na in their iudgment
zna seem best for lioo Hoo,p
fully n if I were prezeni.

M. F. Aniomue .............
s it lcUlfltock

Töwa ............................. . A. Giibrlèl
fltueky ........................
llper ............
u o Sood

IfiCO-

-

.-:,
-lloo-lIoo Day the ninLil diy of
thiaijnth
of the calender ar On that dey
hail occur the rLgu'n annual
buaines ilieefing of tli Order, at a 11100e
to be 81eutetF by:oie
the Order, in default of which it shall baoiected
or.
by tiloSupreine
Nino, the first aeaainfl of whjcll 1ialI
no litter
ninth Injilliteafter ¡une o'clock P. ltf. of said diiy.
Sec. . Not later than thirty-three
prior totijédnt
meeting, which ahahi be known na tuo 110-floo
noter shall mall to each member of the Order Annual, th
a nhtice of
and place of said meeting,
togeLlior with iiforniatjon osto raihioI
routes an(i ratee Which
may lie reporte! to him by the Coiiimjttee ôii1
Trane,ortnio11 and Buchi other InforlIllItlon
lui ina be or intereat in
that CoIlnpcfjon Together wiLl, thiN
he ahnil. iiiiiil to carli
rrieznber a bionic proxy in the followingnotice
wo}de
um
a rejcjo of the StaÑ of ------ jnumber ie
my
and I Iiereb

ii pemon to

Georgia
flIlnots
Intll4na

of j1i'

&CUon I.

VICEGERENT SNAItXS

. .

member at least one full day rnotIutnr
would take him to reneh the.place of euch meeting
by the route
fleceaaary for him to trp7el, un1e he
iiall in writing havi waived.q
lila right to such notice; and when
aumn-c,JIé(t by the Snark

. P.

Ark.

Amanr .......................... Il. ie ..................... Tiiconi,
j
wni.j
Gordon
............................ loi. il. (Jabolt .................
-

ea mayluimd, prr
meeting shall be held UÓ1C8360f

.

TOfilhawK Vle
Vaiker --------------- COVlflgtofl,
Ky.
%Vitrt ------------------ Ourdou,

:crtvonoter ----------------------- Ceo. j. Stititli ---------------- 1ottI, BIo.
JabbomOck
-------------------- iatt B. \nIkvr, Jr ---------- MInnei,pupite,j0
' _OUB000fltIan ----------------Citoledge ................ Mobile, Alti.

The Supremo Nino shall
appoint regular timee for Ineot.-Y
ing, paid may hold auch Special ncethig

to attend any Ouch Opocial meeting,.
or Milen attending a regular meeting
'io Blini! be paid rom tli
funde of the brder his
u00eiiy expollees for etici, meeting. ........
Bec
to ineiu.ur, oliai' i,o j
uy im. SUpronie NIiieucc.pt
th ftflIrmativ voto of Il
io of ita metiibers

.

E. Dofobjiugii -------------- Clilcugò, iii.

II ii Illilienan)

JlinlorJIoo.I1uo
Jìojuiii ----------------------------'w. i.

.

Univro and tue Scrivooter

$UrREME NINE.

Beurk of Itie UnIvce.............

.

Sec. 3.

ARTICLE

OIOER

. :

.
-: Seo. 2. The Chamber of Horroi aboli be
Vicegerent Snurke. They shall be aBigno&i Iocomposed of all Pet
nunlbere(I çellti by
the Seer of the House of Ancjpnp. At ,.:uii
Hoo-Hoo
i :CP on the night
of }Ioo-hJoo Day, in (lie preaonce of all asaelnble(j '
}[oo-Hoo, it shah be the duty of the Cliiunber
of Ilorrora by uihi :
proceas na it iraty determine,
to embalm the presiding Sniirk prepar:
atoiy to hie entombment in the
hlouae of Anuente

__-. ..........

------

NINa.

Th Supreme Nine io veated with
adminjator the afTaim of the Order in accordaiice
natjtutjon and By-Laws in the inte,ir between
the R0000 (n
nualø, and ahahl, through

hahl be given to dach

o ceii

Wt1tjio Oho aim of tuis jo'rnnI to furnIaIi the oCcliil news
lu cranta and incmbor are r«Iue5tec1
of tile Order.
to forward Iteni

-,

WrICLE V.
&ction

,

Comniuntcttona atinuict be addreSae4 to Tua IIIJLLzTU(, Fourth
l'ioor,
qule BuIlding St iula Mo

'I

T

.

TERMS TO MMBE1t$:
Stogie pt

flCear

.

\

.

-

-

.

conoved for cae.
Sec. 8. TheSupreme Nine shall OLIu.0
to be iaaued byth Snárk
of the Univeme an the Scrivonoter,
to cadi Vicegernt.fla,.0
warrant of nuthority,. whieb shall explicitly define
jurisdiction, together with euch inetructloiis for the bispowersnnl
Catenation8, initiatiom, admisiona, ac it may deem conduct of conwlee, ánd hiaII
have power torevoke Fucli iwthorit
nuit appoint é
the ullexpim(I term.

and for thOse -AniJ

iLu1,tr lnnIfttIoii of candi
V ahail exercice all the poers and
execute ll the du1ii
of the ni ßo in that bobalf
PorLho purposoof extending the growtI
of the Order
gNibealialI

\
.

......................... ». lI1itlt,ii ................ NOShvlllo.
as;2:. .................... cll
.................
lgtñJa ........................... A.Leary ................. Slierutan.
Norfolk.
OWshlngton
E U Löwie

Q0iilii

-

-

Q F Saliti

Viti

A ii Wifloliester

_

-i_iï
I

Seattle
Ithlflolandor
Buckiiann011

HOUSE OF ANOIENTS

Aoheon

Li

-

..

-

-

_

L DEVOT.D TO HOO HOO

-

:

-

çi-

-r

.,

-

-.---.

.

'

vided that no special

__z --

f

COflntriea, except na provided in accho11 4 of tuis dijio0 in Other
article.
. The Vicegerent 8nnrkhi0II
be flPPOifltCdbytiieSnurk,
by and with the consent and appriivnl of
the Supremo mo,
iJid
'aboli aerve until the next Hoo.Hoo Day oucceedjo
or until hla succoasor ehahl be appointed, uniese hia apIhtñfent;

uiciziur ot the hupreiiie
..

.

I

:t

gerent Snark, Wborepon the authority of the
Snark ehahl terminate; and provided, further1 foreign Vicegdie'r;
of the \1cegeront Snarks hahI not be lesa thanthd thioJaru.djcUofl'SI!e8 inthe United States aid cOrreaponding civilthe bouiidrjee òf

be knowa of

,..

TH BULTTIN A MONTHLY JOUR

L

'

$

Chicago ill
si ula Me
-

j

OFFERING this, the flrs
of Tire But.,.
eoe1 it neceseary to offer a hastie
few expinnato
orca
to qtlon some m0000ro the ferø
of the lumber prees.
We do not want to " Bliptitioii81y
accore all your
aubscbre, altli ugh thp victo. might be
"awoeter" if
gained by this 'lionDS. We do not
wimt to Bee "To let;
Pinting outfits at half price, ' posted
all over tuo doom
of ycur olhices. NO. For this
to circulate Tii BULL1cTIN free ofreaanii we llave proposed
charge among ail ood
fflth Hoo pay their uea. It wifl notbe
forced
ioo doo not viah it But this little RuLLiN, iipo those

hiere yitli Unopened
upon gmilt HOo.}
(4tl floor, Equitableeyoa
Building),

aprawhing

haB good roitona for at.
tempting to exist The Order lins
now bronn in fliagni
tU(le until it is ililperativo tliiiL SOiiiü oflieiatl
oman be circahated containing the nown of the Ordor_.itnnounceiiiete
of aiiy
cliitracter proi)080d COiiCfltCfluitj05 hate of members
recently iiiitiated, (hange of nddrens, removals, mombem
desiring to make n
change iii their business
connection5 or secure mploy&iient, ine,iibem desiring to employ others in any
t8pflity in tliir bulo55
and aiiythiing which would ilriiw thu moiiiber
closer ingether and
Onable tlieiii to render mutual aid or kindnis5 Then
too, fluo lloo
has some capable literary talent, Wlioni wo
lioii to pdmiiado to contribute, cheerfully and without
to
our
co1umn,
for
tio of all noo-J-roo.
the edifita.
Right fiore it might he vehi to offer an upology
in advance for
any dipping, iiIch ma appear
ilS litireby
If our uit
rial friends recognize any of these tie theirorigll)al
own Po(iiiction, o
humbly bog that this error will
inrdoned, and thitt
will
make nino bows in humble submiesi0i,
un inmur softly D. T.
T. ..r. G. B. O.
Seriously, we would respectfully
ask that any
on belonging to the Order having
any information, suggestions, or
of any kind Io iiiipat which
Would
be
o
intereat
bet, vill in thé future uso these
any mein.
columns.
THK EULLiN iB thC ofliYoffleiaimcdjvmo/Cot
by the Supremo

of ffoo-Hoo, Decognj

cations arc unautheic anti

aU oerpUbjj.
ttnauthÒrcdand
...........
;

At. the Hoo-I-Ioo Annual in Minnopohi5,

the Coñstitj0 and
By-Laws were amended, the principal chutneg
being inthe ohjé
bihity clause by more explicitly defining its
hilnitatlotis' A les
governing the suspension anti expulsion of,tiiomberwero
and a fund £reted for providing Vkegeront
added,
be leed in their work A (till text of the narks with money to
iven. This should be carefully read by each rv,sed Contitutjot1 i
Iiiiiibor.
Tite BULLXN is indebted to fr A E
Gilbert of Duluth, for
of the " Official " lullaby of lloo-H0o.
Mr GiÌbert, tl0
composer of both words and music, sang tiii
composition ut tin,
the roof," bold in Duluth, Septonibor 12th.
All who rere
privileged to listen to it renleniber it its bainja
very sweet melody.
Coptes can.be secured by addressing i,rr.
Gilbert. Send br a copy.

'

IV take plenuro in

Onflouncing to lus Iiiflny
E.
friends tlittt Mr.
has recovoreti his
nection with ressrs. Denny, Motthealth, and ha resumed hiiø con.
&
Dicksoti,
of
No.
street
125 Foniurcl.
ndon, Eng. Mr. Jansson line beeit
seriously ill for 5ev.
eral months, an(i we CongratuIn0 liin
appreciate health happiness and long on beingonc0 more üble i
life

.

MzMi,gs I?TfAvxn sixog SETiIJER llril.wë
would especially
call to tour attention tito last page of Tua
BULLETIN, which

tains t1e record Òf'iour Concatenation
conPletina see Whether your
Enmeand Uddres appear correcjy ancliuve
n
Tbi iufwrthatioijhl be flecÇ5jorjj
f Ofl-orÑjnew band book
A late communication
from the Snark of the Univeme
us that he expects to call a nieti
informs
the Supremo iuo i
t1e fQr the COn8idO0 of sevecolofImportant
a short _
Jilatters which need
ttentiou at ti 1time

----w

--

.

ç
L

.

..

____

-:

r-;

L

qhei I1aÜ)p1&

:

The Handbook.

'

I

*11

UCUfiThiquentùc11

Not1c

the Sci
iiötice to inform the

.
&gied1 th'e

WhO

pon his application, and placeupon eaM

eillngtoeiresent, he mtet for.
;LneInecung, a letter '

tellinghòw ffoo-Ec

igtb' pest year, o ha

--- ñìùíLeencl a !!repäId

\

rab'ut, eo that it ma

;bo.own whòre

thet dty
oo'1oo Day, the 8civ.
t-28 Ofl

In.t!.

-.-

noterehall notet

-i

:

: i.

..

:
.

I

.

.

At the ûoo ooinuai the ScIvenEBha1Lj

fir the year prevloua thereto, and wiolve been noti fled 1 auc
ence withthe Oonacitiuon and which chah be consoicuouetynj
at the Annual until the mat eelon thereof, when It shall fir
beread,'alid'&l then emainlngunpaid shall be euspended i
e,Qrçl.
nibei üøpeidediñaybe relnstatedby. thòSci

o3.EveryE

theSciiií
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noter upop pymeRof all arrearage, expenses Incident to
dúee, of whlchì1WVIëé
hallb udvisei

\ion, By laws orRltuaI orengngçln any unlawful or disreput
bieIness, or in any mannerigpubGc ehame or disgrace to

g)nmorßt thoaewlio

:t"'tgannej

1imitbe
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TjioreiLbftied wlìiJhe
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bave gqne byood.
Thii,.Thoò1y
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na

eveybody knows.

Roo wUprn

No.

23,who was

on

hie way East,

atopped\it the office fo a aho while Io 1417 reports everything
all O. 1.'aL Allentown. I. (162 medea flyingeal!,
.
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Vicegéront- Snarke of the varicue States will not fail to com
municite with the Scrivenoter regarding any contemplided concatenatlons. In ordethat the trunks may roahdetination deairod
fora concatenation, ILls neceeaary that as much ntice aTa poaaibla
be given - We trust you will iie your best efforts in securing new
members1during your term of office and Bee hat thay ace alwaya
good, áligible niatoriai. In this connection we would call y. or

.

tn4n foe;

idód thaJ
mbermen, ár.Iheñieetinwofi

u
IJ

attentlonto the revised Conetitution (which eppeale on the tlrst
pagee of this issue), and more espei ially to the J.ligibillty ltiuse
Snark has n conuninication to present to you later on.
VV °V&
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iall be Ñóóthahfktnnmba
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V

VV

V
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We aro oorry (o have VtO announce fat Mr. M. .1. Scanlon,
Vicogeront Snark for Minnesota, will be unable to accept the iositlon, owing to achango in bueineas-matters which willzieçess,itato
d lila cloBest attention, and give him absolutely no time to devote to
thework of the Order. Mr. Scanlon will usehis best efforts in the
itú,iòvever, in doing all he can toiard the building up of the
I:VOrder Itis quite likely that 1i'A'iIl bold oné cöncätenation beforé
VT1
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givinup the office. Weliöpe he can be persuaded to remain in
his present.posilion, but if not, hs successor will lie named in our
nextissue
_______:T__
- -

_ ---.

A letter from Vi'egerent E R Lewis of Seattle, Washington,
advises us that he has arranged. with Mr P 13 Cole, Arcanoper, to

ai3compnny him on a trip to 1i9r ana, whoie he expects to hold
ao'îne.concttenations Mr LQWJB luts liivi frequent etteri troni

a

MontaaauraghIm_to come there ancLgot the Order started, and
good class

L

\..

.

2flfl

A. F, T,n,

l'ortetn'th

O.

R. W. Litird, Kansas City, Mo.
F. Duff,St. Li,til, Mo.
2367 i. t Reed,.Nnehville, Temi.
974 W, Il. Collyer, Fife Lake, Mich.
488

.

We are informed by Mr. L H. Denleon, lloo.Hoo No. 5fl,
that he io oblgàd t move his family farther South fr the winter,
and for tliie roa,on would like to form oine l)(riiiinent btiainoe
'çonnec'tion "lown Dixie." Mr, Denieon is u thoroughly practical
ji

a,tiLwould be gldtq be notified of any opening wlth4iiirin in the
miufaicturing.buaineea in the South. Correspondence addrcescd
to Im at Highland Park, Illinoi8, will receive prompt attention.

Cole and himself

Neier

_V

Will go

\tr

Law-s thinka

Mr

to Montana during the last week

L
V
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in
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.

pleannt eveningand be biglily entertuliiod be visiting the
theatres of the city, among the beNt of which are tli Grand Opera

Hue Sixth and Market streeta the

Olympic Fifth and Walnut
stroet, andtheHagan, onTentli and Pine atreete. The best attract;
iona can at any time b found at theae theatei.

:

'

j, j

Grignoii, of Tomahawk, Wisconsin, ia desirous of getting

a shingle mill, by the tliouand, in the South. He line boon nui.
fling aaliingìe mill for the peat fifteen yenre and
thoroughly
fniltar siLh tl buincs Anono neoding a man to take
i

"barge of a ahln1e null

Tomahawk, Wiscoñsfn, and
reforeucca:
.

address Mr (ngnon at

1ly

li!wlll

give full particulars and
V

.

.
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L Stevens of Rliinolander Wisconein,
communicnd with hile office regarding a poBition. The gen.
tleman chums to b a thorough and COiflpCtOnt luniberniitn, being
thoroughly familiar with the lumber business in tll its braàchesnianfctt, gradiiig, planing.mill work, bookkeeping, retail-and
acted as ealesman fra 8hort time. Any Hoo-Hoo desiring to
communi 'ate
ifr Stevens can do so by addressin, him..at
Rhinelander.
loo Roo No ¿'O! Geo

h

il1
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jI1nteliU be iÍdtO

-!rd;

numb,.d
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We pnbli8h below a list of thoee whom death has takén from
our Order øince the ainiial meeting on the 9th of September:
187 W. F. Creel, Mimer, Ark.
_

.

.

'
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Plezieuro.beñtHoo.Hoo, in visiting St. boula, can alwaysepand

.

.

.

h'unin tbo)Ity anin. No. 1893-.butwaa tIde a bualness trip?
No.a;Q,ide.us'call An1tbenthere wnallo.3l, a good Hoe.

. ,:

)re

.

_inberiiian, haing been in the businea for n nqinr of years,

.

,:.

.

We trust that all members passing through t. Louie will not
fail to vieiL the Sorivenoter's offiçe headquarter8 of Tua Bui,LwiIN.
mong our late viattore are No. 83, whose genial preaence we .,e
always glad.to -welcome. AÚd then thcae was No 25 who catmeup
bringing a warm repliyr from the Sont b No. 224wae looking qi11to
spruce when-lie dropped in at the oflice a ahort time ago
Nn. 4O$
made a flying buBiness trip. to St Louis in the intereat of lito
Southern Lunzwan recantIy. Hianiany friande were glad to ace

.

;9$.

'

i

.

'Nicate

r

aalnting, and, If unacquainted, aecertaining the number, naine end
addreee.
Any iaiember having a button which damaged in any way, or
on which the enamel badly scratched or chipped, can have earno
repaired free of charge by eanding it, carefully packed, to the Scrive.
notere office by regieterad mail.
.

.

---

dn' member of thie Order ehall violate ite Oo

°

.

Since the presentation of the chain and locket to our Past Snark
Mr. Win. Eddy Barna, it 1ia become quito a fud In St. Louis to own
Hoo.Hoo locket. No. OIP had a birthday oú October 1th but we
liaven'Ltime here to go into detail about biB aeo-and lie was very
pleaaantly Burprieed with a locket from his many St. Louis iIoo4Ioo
friende. The occasion was a pleasantone. No. 1449, a reat friend
of No. 910's, became eo envioue of hi8 friend' poBsession tliatGreat
Hoo.Hoo himself enmoto his all. and at his door.one nIght, in a
box neatly tied wee a Wck cat, and around its neck vas the coveted
locket, It was a beautiful jewel, having a at on one eido and iiine
diatnonda inlaid on the other. We might ad'.Itliat our friend 1449
luin not been seen since without a smile nnd luis lorket, Such arc
the mycterions workinga of UooIIoo.

aIlt of alithose wo aro nt'thatime ineaò'leEù

eeentedppxiee haiI be equally
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8haree.the. votes of those wIIo8Ø
o are pÑontfroin the Stat. from
thernwhena,era mll.caIIuiay be
States. troni which no
MI.e4

ÑìKoEooDay.u:

a tu4m!to
the:
sheu appoint
means to secure the coiL

tlifto tò the Solot
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stei; and at the Hoo-}Io,
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Wb%Ife%criyeiiteraend out the
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provided for, he ebI preÑa 1It of ho9to

Scrivunc'-

thoreonbcoiiaTed.with the 4:

wil1 bowthatft b
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:

pt of your duty to HooIIoo. To member away from bothe.
sjg of a buttoti is a welcome as a femiliar face. lt baa
ioedI as one of the leading featiiree of the Order) that
buttons are rarely carried past each other. without the wearere

.

jaI'Tf

.

.

hayo been received from various Ioculitieø that Bornß:
meflibeiB áre not wearing the buttons. By omitting to diøpluy the;
.eiflblem of the Order you not only deprive membere from other.
iti8 Of the privilege of your acquaintance, but youneglecN fulfihl'

! II

I

..,

.

have returned their sups giving rinadent
mailing addrees. Unlees this iiiórhmtion
n
received before Dec,nber 10th it will be
._.k_iJ
neceseary to publish the aldressee as they
now stand. All wliò deeire their addreee
changed in any way Bhould give immedIate notice by lettr or

,nnØ ofmhaú1hbçn aen by regi
t

i

'.

proof of the fourth edjtin of the hand.
book will go to the prior early n Decem.
ber. Not over one-l'alt of$he xthbers
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foruioly gener4l mansgor
Of the Spitbord Manufnrturing Co., Mobile, Alabnnia,liasreblgned
ItiB pOsition with tliitt Company und is now ready to associate him.-self willi another firm o like business Correspontlene addrcsg4
to him at No 8t10 Thiuplian iitreetMobilo, will reach hiiifVprornplly _.
T. E.

SpotSWood, Hoo.Hoo No. 1411;

.

Buinor has it that lie Eternal Scribe of the Chamber of
Horrors Mr W Il Ellis, will hava a communicatIon to give uai'
our next issue Watch this column
_
_____________
_
Fleotrot pes na1 rubbei titiail, uf sl,lei i,itu tie se________
cur'd from the Scrivenoter's office, fourth 5001, EtwtaI_______
building,
Louis
Writefor prkes
___________
VV.

___________

